**The Paper That Tells Both Sides**

**JUDGE’S SON SUSPECT IN $100,000 HOLDUP**

Tax Shifting Power Urged In Johnson’s Budget Talk

OU'S 'Revolutionaries' Hit By Rights Law Opponent

DA Gets Last Adultery Say

Injured Party Can Only Start Action, Court Rules

Presumption for adultery may be started by the injured party, but it must be done within 2 years of the discovery of the adultery; otherwise, the presumption may not be used. The court rejected the claim that the injured party could only start the action within 2 years of the discovery of the act of adultery. The court held that the 2-year limitation period started running as soon as the injured party knew or should have known of the act of adultery, even if the act of adultery was Discoverable from other facts or circumstances.

By NIX FREED

In Dallas, Theft Spree

By ROGER MCKEE, Jr.

Interior view of the 1980s era office building. The view shows a blue sky and a few clouds. The inside of the building has windows and doors, with some furniture visible. A person is walking along a hallway, and there is a sign that says "The Paper That Tells Both Sides." In the background, there is a clock on the wall.

**The Inside News**

The Shepherd's Market

Rain Ends, Cold's Due

EVP Goby Eyes Reforms

If Reforms Fail

By David C. Mckee

Republicans must ensure their candidates have a positive image that shows them as leaders of change. The party must ensure its candidates appeal to the middle ground and avoid being perceived as too extreme.

The result will be less likely to fail if the reforms are implemented successfully. If the reforms fail, the party will lose support and the country will continue to be divided.

By VICTOR L. FINCHER

The Shepherd's Market

Asphalt Prize Spurs Hassle

The Shepherd's Market

By DAVID C. MCKEE

The money was revealed in a document that was released by the state ethics board. The document shows that the governor was paid $6,000 for speaking engagements in 2019.

The money was not reported on the governor's financial disclosure forms, which are required by law. The governor's spokesman said the money was paid for speaking engagements at an event in Chicago. The governor said he did not receive any payment for speaking engagements in 2019 other than the $6,000 for the Chicago event.

The governor's spokesman said the money was paid for speaking engagements at an event in Chicago. The governor said he did not receive any payment for speaking engagements in 2019 other than the $6,000 for the Chicago event.

The governor's spokesman said the money was paid for speaking engagements at an event in Chicago. The governor said he did not receive any payment for speaking engagements in 2019 other than the $6,000 for the Chicago event.

The governor's spokesman said the money was paid for speaking engagements at an event in Chicago. The governor said he did not receive any payment for speaking engagements in 2019 other than the $6,000 for the Chicago event.
Taxes Sap Lower Class Citizens, D.C. Economist Tells Builders

By: On-Demand

Police Hunt Nabs Only Frustration

The Capital News

Plight Of 4 Boys Blamed On Parents

Michael C. St. John

February 24, 1969

SPECTACULAR SALE

40% off our most famous maker Creslan knit

SPORTSWEAR

STRETCH WIGS

$15.00

STRETCH COAT CLEARANCE

$36

$68

$88

$98

LAST 3 DAYS TO SAVE! Stock up soon!

HANES Annual HOSIERY SALE

Reg. 2.99

3 for $3.90 or 5 $7.80

OTHER HANES HOSIERY AT COMPARE AT SAVINGS:

Send 7c for complete price list. Send to: Dillard's, 401 North Main, Box 636, Little Rock, Ark.

STYLES ORIGINALLY $9.90 to $15.98

$5.00

Last Chance to Stock Up Before the Sale Ends!

ANNUAL SALE of FAMOUS MAKER'S FOUNDATIONS

Mailman Dies In Collision

A female pedestrian was killed in the area of the collision, which occurred at a pedestrian crossing in the area.

Last we heard, the investigation was on hold due to the weather conditions.

Dillard's Brown-Dunkin OPEN THURSDAY FROM 10 AM 'TIL 10PM
SIDEWALK SALE
THE SHOE BOX
IN SHEPHERD MALL
LITTLE HEELS
Reg. 15.99 to 16.95
NOW $6.00
DRESS FLATS
Reg. 8.99 to 12.95
NOW $5.00
GROUP OF GIRLS DRESS
SHOES MARRIAGE CENTERS
Reg. 9.99 to 12.95
NOW $5.00
HOUSE SLIPPERS
Now 3.00
FANTASTIC SAVINGS AT
THE SHOE BOX
2418 Pasea Pkwy

Mrs. Hall Plans Luncheon Review

For Windsor Hills Book Club...

DanceSchool
Weekend Set
Show Series
THE ORIGINS BALLET
Performances
March 18-19
Downtown Auditorium
Tickets: At DanceSchool

OIC Gets Fund Drive Help

Spearman Seeks Bartlett's Help

Repeal of a set-out!

WEAR-DATED
ACRILAN
WIDE-LEG
SLACKS WITH
BUTTON-ON
SUSPENDERS
only 4.99
special purchase!

Wards deluxe adder
for home or office!
FEATURES CREDIT BALANCE
$99.99 REGULARLY 129.99
NO MONEY DOWN

Why Wait-Use Wards' Charge-All Credit
PLAN TO SAVE NOW - SAY "CHARGE IT!"

16.99 COMPACT TWO-DRAWER FILE
Best buys all summer with a 40% off your retail office use. 3 rows low files.

SOUTH
3141 S. Western

NORTH
3141 N. MAY

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16, 1966
FREE PUBLISHING COMPANY

FOR URBAN LIVING
REAL ESTATE
FINANCE
CREDIT
COMMUNITY
NEWS

A. ROSS'S
Transfer
Shoe
Sale
all sale shoes from Park Avenue transferred
PENN SQUARE ONLY
this week only!
shoes and matching handbags
40% to 50% off
all sales final!

LUXURIOUS
3-PIECE
PURE WOOL
DOUBLE-KNITS
Imported from
British Hong Kong

Wards is open
at 9:30 AM

 numRows X
"THE SHOE BOX"
BLACK/WHITE/CREAM
FABRIC COVERED
MISCELLANEOUS
$3.99"
2 Due Chamber, Bankers Honor

Box Tops To Perform At Shawnee

Pianist Returning For Fifth Concert

Sympathy Gimmick Charged
Nigerian Hits Starvation Photos

YOUR OLD BATTERY IS WORTH... $5

January DRESS Jamboree

SPECIAL BUY!

Penneys

OTASCO

YOUR OLD BATTERY IS WORTH... $5

118 Oak Avenue

REAL ESTATE

BLACKWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE

Enroll January 28th

Enroll January 28th

January DRESS Jamboree

SPECIAL BUY!

Penneys

OTASCO

YOUR OLD BATTERY IS WORTH... $5

118 Oak Avenue

REAL ESTATE

BLACKWOOD BUSINESS COLLEGE

Enroll January 28th

Enroll January 28th
County Commissioners Tell Legislators Of Money Woes

APPOINTMENTS

Table of contents display... "...THE CHAIR THAT DOES EVERYTHING"

AMERICA'S GREATEST
COMFORT VALUE
HEATS
MUSCLES
RECLINES

BERKLINE
The King of Comfort.

Famous Berkline construction: foam and fiber seat, with diamond tufted back and covered in top quality upholstered vinyl... easy to care for... just wipe clean with a damp cloth. The back and seat are adjustable in any position. Ask to see this terrific chair today at Evans!

NOW SALE PRICED

$98

Special! BERKLINE
RECLINER-ROCKER
- RECLINES - MASSES - ROCKS

sale $118

You can have the relaxation comfort you want in a reclining or rocking chair for foam and cloth. Covered back and arms. Come in and try one today.!
Flying Saucers—Serious Business For All!

Boley Shuns Black Separatists, Enters Era

Midwest City Contest Set

Sylvania Factory Authorized Once a Year Sale

Now Sylvania Color TV costs less! Buy now, Save up to $50.

Brown's

Where's Heaven? Can I Walk There? I Go Do a Boy or a Girl?

Should You Tell Your Child About God?

Can you deny a child the right to know about God? Is religion the only part of his heritage? Read one mother's decision next Sunday, January 30.

Southside Supermarket

NO MONEY DOWN
Up to 36 Months To Pay

ASK ABOUT OUR FREE HOME TRIAL

The Oklahoma Journal

January 19, 1966

WELLINGTON BOOTS
Regular 12.99 Values
On Sale Thursday, Ft. S., Sat. only

$10

High gloss black leather Wellington, steel in sole, with extra long sole, rubber heel 8.5 B width, 10 C width.

BUCKHIDE SOCKS
White or red, Sizes 6 to 12

$3.98

Wool, nylon blend, men's knee length, stay up. Made in the USA.

THROCK SOCKS
Contrast lined sport sock

$2.98

15 Scouts Win Eagles

Postmaster: Oklahoma, U.S. Alleged False

S Portfolio Published December 27, 1965. 1001 S Pennsylvania Ave. 1501 S. E.

BOY'S OVERCOAT COATS Clearances, now

SOUTH SIDE APPLIANCE

410 S. Pennsylvania Ave. 1501 S. E.

MEN'S JACKETS
Clearance Sale Group

$8

Ask about Credit. Ask about Monthly Plan.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT OF THE OKLAHOMA JOURNAL.
City Sergeants Receive Medals For Asian Duty
**Roast Goes Oriental With Spices**

For The Exotic Eater

Certified pork with a special oriental flavor that's been balanced with spices that is blended to perfection. Mix brown sugar, soy sauce, curry powder, and other spices around the dinner table, then let everyone add according to their taste.

Pork Glazed With Apple Butter

**Tender Pork, Apple Butter In Flavor-Packed Meal**

By NORMA GORDON

Sweet Apples And Pork Team Up For A Flavorful, Homestyle Meal

**Sausage, Pineapple Sauce Add Flavors To Ham In A Blanket**

Creamy Rice, Pineapple Slices, And Ham Fill A Hot Pocket For A Delicious, Easy Meal

**Price Reduced — Save This Swivel Console With Today's**

Save $50

**Have a sip-in...daily with your Apple juice**


---

**It's easy to talk quality.**

Only Wilson Certifies it in Oklahoma.

There's more to quality than a lot of words. And nobody knows it better than us. That's why we stay with manufacturers throughout the year, too, to make sure the quality and performance are consistent. Wilson's price guarantees.

We care about this community and its vitality. And we want to help make it work for you, too. Whether it's through building beautiful homes or by supporting local businesses.

For more information, please visit our website or contact our certified professionals. Let's talk about what's best for you and make Wilson Certified too in our home. Many fine retailers have been there already.

Eat well with us, won't you? We look forward to sharing our table for more happy years to come.

**Wilson's CERTIFIED!**

Marvelous meat makes the big difference.

So many good things come from Wilson.
WIN $5 $25 $100 or $1000
Play the new game sensation -
CARD PARTY

HUMPTY'S HUM-M-M DINNER
BONUS BUY

Sliced Bacon 2 99¢

Smoked Hams 43¢

Grand Beef 49¢

Round Steak 89¢

Ground Beef 49¢

Round Steak 89¢

Smoked Pork Chops 99¢

Smoked Ham 49¢

Smoked Sausage 99¢

Canadian Bacon 69¢

Sliced Bacon 59¢

Skinner Ham 59¢

Skinner Bacon 59¢

Stuffed Cornish Hen 99¢

FRESH PRODUCE

Cauliflower 29¢

Tomato Soup 19¢

Saltine Crackers 20¢

Granada - fair weather downpour!

Cauliflower 29¢

Tomato Soup 19¢

Saltine Crackers 20¢

Granada - fair weather downpour!

Cauliflower 29¢

Tomato Soup 19¢

Saltine Crackers 20¢

Granada - fair weather downpour!

Cauliflower 29¢

Tomato Soup 19¢

Saltine Crackers 20¢

Granada - fair weather downpour!
**ARLANS**

Quality Discount Foods

**EVERYDAY LOW PRODUCE PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Produce</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Potatoes</td>
<td>10 59¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Purpose Eggs</td>
<td>2 23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Onion</td>
<td>3 35¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Carrots</td>
<td>2 23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>14¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Potatoes</td>
<td>23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomatoes</td>
<td>2 23¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Avocados</td>
<td>19¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fresh Cranberries</td>
<td>27¢</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRESH BAKED IN OUR STORES**

BREAD 13¢

Coffee Cake 79¢
Cookies 3 88¢

**ARE DISCOUNTED AT MONEY SAVING EVERYDAY LOW PRICES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Single Unit Prices</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall to Wall Discounts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO GAMES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MEADOWDALE ICE CREAM 49¢

Syrup 22¢
Mellorine 29¢

MEAL-O-CRUST BISCUITS 7¢

Cheese Slices 55¢
Oleo 13¢

LARGE EGGS 62¢

Butter 77¢
Velveta 97¢

**ARLANS Discount Pharmacy**

Mellonist 3 10¢
Loving Care 90¢

Baby Food 11¢

French Fries 10¢
Cream Pies 25¢
Coffee Cake 69¢

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICES**

Del Monte Fruit Cocktail 40¢
Libby Tomato Juice 31¢
Flour 39¢
Potato Chips 23¢

**MEADOWDALE**

Niclets Corn 49¢
Miracle Whip 51¢

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICES**

Golden Saltine Crackers 19¢
Arlans Foods is conveniently located at 5350 M. May Ave. and 800 S.W. 46th Street.
ARYLANS
Quality Discount Foods

EVERYDAY LOW
Discount PRICE

ARLANT'S FOODS DOESN'T
HAVE WEEK-END
SPECIALS LIKE MOST
OTHER FOOD COMPANIES.
OUR PRICES ARE LOW
EVERYDAY. THIS IS THE
WAY IT IS. THAT'S WHY
YOU CAN ALWAYS BE
ASSURED OF SAVINGS
EVERYDAY OF THE
WEEK. OUR PRICES
REMAIN LOW.

Steak
Round Steak $85
Beef
Ground Beef $48
Roast
Rib Roast $79
Chuck Roast $43
Ham
Ham Slices $19
Pork
Pork Loin $63
Fryers $29
Wieners $59
Chicken
Legs & Thighs $38
Breasts $68
Buffet
Choice of 3 for $5
A FAMILY FAVORITE

5350 N. MAY
800 S. W. 44TH

Arlans
Everyday Low MEAT PRICES!

'S Up With People' To Open Here Tonight
Singers Speak Out Against Hatred, Oppression

Midwest City Students Going To Music Festival

'Ve Have special thanks to Joe with Frances from George Alexander and Shuria Lee from the Johnson City Times.'
Savings For Consumer...

**Beef Package Means Better Quality**

The Online Meat Company has released a new beef package that promises better quality and value for consumers. This package includes a variety of cuts, such as sirloin, ribeye, and chuck roast, all selected from 100% grass-fed cattle. The beef is vacuum-sealed and frozen to retain its freshness and taste. The package is priced at $29.99 per pound, making it an affordable option for families. Additionally, the company offers free delivery within a 20-mile radius of their warehouse. This package is available for purchase online at www.onlinemeatcompany.com.

---

**Radiologist Is Honored**

Dr. John Smith, a long-time radiologist at the local hospital, was recently honored for his outstanding contributions to the field of radiology. Dr. Smith has been with the hospital for over 30 years and has played a crucial role in advancing diagnostic technology. He has also written several articles on radiology and has been a mentor to many young radiologists. The hospital held a special ceremony to recognize his achievements, which were also featured in the local newspaper.

---

**Flying Saucers—Serious Business**

The recent rash of flying saucer sightings has sparked a renewed interest in the possibility of extraterrestrial visitation. Some experts believe that the sightings could be evidence of advanced technology from other planets, while others suggest that they are simply a result of advanced military technology. The government has been cautious about releasing any information on the matter, citing national security concerns. However, some conspiracy theorists believe that the government is hiding evidence of extraterrestrial visitation.

---

**Air Depot Project Completes Bonds**

The construction of a new air depot project is expected to be completed on schedule, according to the project manager. The project, which includes the construction of a new hangar and expansion of the current facilities, is being funded by a bond issuance. The project is expected to create over 500 new jobs and will provide a much-needed boost to the local economy. The project manager has emphasized the importance of completing the project on time to ensure that the area can continue to grow and prosper.
Flying Saucers—Serious Business For All!

Boley Shuns Black Separatists, Enters Era

Main Street

Midwest City Contest Set

Sylvania Factory Authorized
Once a Year

Sale

Now Sylvania Color TV costs less!
Buy now. Save up to $50.

$599 SAVE 150
Child—Junior 40" color

$599 SAVE 150
Full-Size 40" color

$599 SAVE 150
Modern Front Panel TV

$599 SAVE 150
Color TV with Built-In Radio

$599 SAVE 150
Color TV with Built-In Radio

$599 SAVE 150
Color TV with Built-In Radio

Should You Tell Your Child About God?

Where's Heaven?
Can I Walk there?
Is God a boy or a girl?

Anthony's

Men's warm interlined WORK JACKET

Regular 5.98 Value
8.5 ounce acrylic twill. Washable. Sizes 36 to 46.

WELLINGTON BOOTS
Regular 15.99 Values
On Sale For, PA. Set only

"BUCKHIDE" SOCKS

4 for $1

MEN'S JACKETS

6 for $98

Thermos New Jersey

723

Bobby's Boot Store

201 S. Pennsylvania M.T. 2-3380
City Sergeants Receive Medals For Asian Duty

QUALITY TO COUNT ON
SAVINGS TO COUNT UP!

36th & N. KELLY
OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLAHOMA

PORK STEAK 48¢
LEAN-TENDER BOSTON BUTT SIRCE
PORK RIBS STEAK 89¢
MEAT AND BONE IN ONE PIECE
SLOW COOKED BACON SLICES 58¢
CLEAN, CUBED AND SLICED
SKINLESS WIENERS 2.89¢

HEINZ CATSUP 32¢

FRESH GREENS 10¢

SAVON DISCOUNT FOODS

AMERICAN MUTUAL COMPANY
100, 101, AND PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE

KOTEX Feminine Napkins

AMC Coupons

DOROTHY GRAY MOISTURE CREAM

AMC Coupons

LEHRER DRESS HANGERS Plastic

AMC Coupons

ACM Coupon

HOUSER SLIM LINE TOASTER Plastic

AMC Coupon

AMC Coupon

PLAYTAPE CARTRIDGES

AMC Coupon

MENNEBEN BABY MAGIC LOTION

AMC Coupon

GROWTH MILK

AMC Coupon

AMC Coupon
**Roast Goes Oriental With Spices**

For the Exotic Easter

**It's easy to talk quality.**

Only Wilson Certifies it in Oklahoma.

There's more to quality than a lot of words. And that's how we know a better heat. That's why we work on developing America's best food products. We know that's why Wilson is the only brand in Oklahoma that certifies its products with its own quality logos. It's not just a label. It's a promise. And that's why we're so proud of our products. Because we believe in them. And we know you will too.

---

**Roast Goes Oriental With Spices**

**Pork Glazed With Apple Butter**

**Tender Pork, Apple Butter In Flavor-Packed Meal**

For more delicious recipes and cooking tips, visit our website. You'll find everything from simple weeknight suppers to elaborate holiday feasts. Weeven have a section dedicated to vegetarian options. Plus, our expert chefs share their secrets for achieving that perfect flavor every time.

---

**Sausage, Pineapple Sauce Add Flavors To Ham In A Blanket**

---

**Price Reduced — Save**

THIS SWIVEL CONSOLE WITH TODAY'S

---

**Have a sip-in...Daily with Spectra Juice...**

Marvelous meat makes the big difference.

So many good things come from Wilson.
**5.138 PRICES**

Arlan Foods is conveniently located
of 1255 N. MALT - ADD - 60 S. W. 60

**EVERYDAY LOW PRODUCE PRICES**

Arlan Foods reduced (5.138) prices same time ago. And these reduced prices are available everyday of the week, every week of the year. This includes reduced prices in our fresh produce and meat department. This means no matter what day or what week you shop, the lowest prices for food are always at Arlan Foods.

**Potatoes**

- Yellow Onions: $3.35
- Golden Carrots: $2.23
- Sweet Onions: $1.99
- Red Onions: $2.23
- Green Onions: $1.99
- Red Bell Peppers: $3.27

**Lettuce**

- Fresh Lettuce: $2.50

Get everyday prices that look like specials

**ARLANS Quality Discount Foods**

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICES**

**FRESH BAKED IN OUR STORES**

**BREAD**

- Coffee Cake: 79¢
- Cookies: 3 for 88¢

**Meadowvale**

- Ice Cream: 49¢

**MEL McGUIN BISCUITS**

- Syrup: 22¢
- Mellorine: 29¢
- Cheese Slices: 55¢
- Olee: 13¢

**LARGE EGGS**

- Butter: 77¢
- Velveeta: 97¢

**ARE DISCOUNTED AT MONEY SAVING EVERYDAY LOW LOW PRICES**

**No Games No Gimmicks No Stamps**

**Arlan Discount Pharmacy**

**Vienna Sausage**

- Meat Loaves:
  - 50¢
  - 49¢
- Meat Dinners:
  - 52¢
  - 48¢

**Green Food**

- French Fries:
  - 10¢
- Cream Cheese:
  - 25¢
- Coffee Cake:
  - 59¢

**Arlans Discount Pharmacy**

**RIGHT GUARD**

- Shampoo:
  - 8 for 1.48
- Deodorant:
  - 28¢

**WOOD WOOFS DINNERS**

- 51¢

**Sunshine Juice**

- 18¢

**Flour**

- 39¢

**Green Giant Niblets Corn**

- 23¢

**Meadowvale Flour**

- 39¢

**DURIE Baked Potato Chips**

- 51¢

**Renaissance Miracle Whip**

- 49¢

**Spinach**

- 20¢

**Panake Mix**

- 31¢

**Everyday Low Prices**

**For Lunches**

- Spum Meat:
  - 49¢
- Sliced Bread:
  - 58¢

**Golden Saleine Crackers**

- 19¢

Get everyday prices that look like specials

**ARLANS Quality Discount Foods**
Singers Speak Out Against Hatred, Oppression

Midwest City Students Going To Music Festival

Soloist Auditions Set By Symphony

HIT THE JACKPOT

WITH A READER REACHER FAMILY WANT AD IN

The Oklahoma Journal

2 LINES 7 DAYS 2 DOLLARS

Let one of our friendly AD-VISORS explain our READER REACHER WANTADS

CALL OR 2-3322 TODAY
BIG STEAK SALE at

Round Steak 89¢ lb
Sirloin Steak 99¢ lb $1.14

SAVE on these STEAKS!
Chuck 73¢ 69¢
Swiss 75¢ 79¢
Cubed 2 lb $1.12
Top Round 59¢

SAVE on these FROZEN FOODS!
Halibut Steak 99¢ 89¢
Fresh Shrimp 2 lb 3.99
Shrimp Chunkers 2 lb 2.29

FROZEN FOOD BUYS

Cream Pies 4 for $1.00

GUARANTEE
If our purchase of Safeway Meat fails to please you for any reason what
soever, just tell us. We will refund your money promptly, 100%.

Famous Brand Values
Cheddar Cheese 1 lb 59¢
Tomato Sauce 2 lb 3.49
Tomato Paste 2 lb 2.99
Tomato Puree 2 lb 2.35
Mrs. Stewarts 2 lb 2.25

Money-Saving Buys
French Bread 2 lb 2.29
Stenderway Diet 5 lb 5.99
Blackeye Peas 2 lb 1.99
Waffle Syrup 2 lb 2.99
Grillini's Coconut 6 lb 5.99

SALAD MIXES
For all your FRESH SALADS.
Looking for something special for your next dinner party? Look no further than our
Baker Shop. We have a variety of delicious salad mixes to choose from, including:
- Spring Mix
- Romaine Lettuce
- Iceberg Lettuce
- Cherry Tomatoes

GARANTÉE
All our produce is hand-picked and delivered fresh to ensure the best possible
quality. We are committed to providing you with the highest quality produce available.

QUARTER PORK LOINS

- Roast $0.99 lb
- Chop 2 for $1.49

SAFÉWAY

T-Bone Steak $1.15 lb $1.29 lb

Stick Chili 99¢
Hot Tomatoes 99¢

Chicken Liver 2 lb 1.99
Pork Chops 2 lb 1.99

Here's your CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG!

Cake Mixes $4 for $1
Golden Corn 18¢
Boutique 2 for 55¢

Pack Train Syrup $3.84

Lux Liquid Detergent 49¢
Breeze Detergent 66¢

Date Nut Loaf 49¢
Orange Chiffon Cake 79¢

We Give Gunns Bros Stamps

S A F E W A Y

Her Name
Address

NOTICE! Please Are Covered Through Saturday,

Famous Brand

On Sale

SALAD MIXES

- Spring Mix
- Romaine Lettuce
- Iceberg Lettuce
- Cherry Tomatoes

SAFÉWAY

T-Bone Steak $1.15 lb $1.29 lb

Stick Chili 99¢
Hot Tomatoes 99¢

Chicken Liver 2 lb 1.99
Pork Chops 2 lb 1.99

Here's your CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG!

Cake Mixes $4 for $1
Golden Corn 18¢
Boutique 2 for 55¢

Pack Train Syrup $3.84

Lux Liquid Detergent 49¢
Breeze Detergent 66¢

Date Nut Loaf 49¢
Orange Chiffon Cake 79¢

We Give Gunns Bros Stamps

S A F E W A Y
Boley Shuns Black Separatists, Enters Era

Main Street

A view of the building on the north side of Boley's main street. The building, however, once was a newspaper office with a weekly publication called "The Palmetto." The newspaper was published in the early 1900s and was known for its support of segregation and white supremacy. The building was later converted into a bar and grill.

The Oklahoman Journal

Southside

Sylvania Factory Authorized Sale

Now Sylvania Color TV costs less! Buy now. Save up to $50.

Sylvania Color TV costs less! Buy now. Save up to $50.

Anthony's

January Sale Days

Men's warm interlined WORK JACKET

Regular 5.98 Value
8.5 center cotton twill
Washable. Sizes 36 to 46.

5.47

Wellington Boots

Regular 12.99 Values
On Sale Thu., Fri., Sat. only

$10

Men's Jackets Clearance Sale

Choice from selection.

Buckhide Socks

White or black. Sales Tax included. 4 m. $1

Thermo Socks

Continuous tread. 2 m. 98¢

Boys' Commodore Suits

Black or blue. Sizes 4 to 20. 99¢ pant, 99¢ suit.


Should You Tell Your Child About God?

Can any adult's right to know about God be in any way justified? In this week's edition, the Oklahoma Journal explores this issue.

The Oklahoman Journal

Midwest City Contest Set

Plano, Texas, has announced a contest for the Midwest City population of 2,000. The contest will be held in the Plano Civic Center and will feature a variety of activities.

Midwest City Contest Set

Sylvia Johnson

Sylvia Johnson, a resident of Midwest City, has been selected as the winner of the Midwest City Contest. Johnson received a $1,000 prize for her efforts.

Midwest City Contest Set

"Is God a Boy or a Girl?"

Should You Tell Your Child About God?

Can any adult's right to know about God be in any way justified? In this week's edition, the Oklahoma Journal explores this issue.

The Oklahoman Journal
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Can any adult's right to know about God be in any way justified? In this week's edition, the Oklahoma Journal explores this issue.

The Oklahoman Journal

Flying Saucers—Serious Business For All!

The New York Times has reported that the first flying saucer was spotted over the New York area last week. The saucer was reported to measure 100 feet in diameter and was seen flying at an altitude of 10,000 feet.
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City Sergeants Receive Medals For Asian Duty
Scrap Heap Leads To Successful Engine Overhaul

New Welder Real ‘Zap’

Chaplain Arrives For Tinker Duty

Heresy, Just Heresy

Downtown: 218 W. Main Street

CAPITOL HILL SHOPPING DIST. 403 S.W. 25 STREET
MONDAY THURSDAY 9:30-9:30 P.M. EXCEPT MON. 9:30-8:00

DUAL BEDCOVERING
Thermal Bedspreads

FRINGED TERRY TOWELS

FIRST QUALITY
JUMBO TOWELS

BY CANNON

49c EACH

WASHINGTONIAN WINDOW SHADES

80c EACH

DUAL BEDCOVERING
Thermal Bedspreads

FRINGED TERRY TOWELS

FIRST QUALITY
JUMBO TOWELS

BY CANNON

49c EACH

WASHINGTONIAN WINDOW SHADES

80c EACH
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Image Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green Beans</td>
<td>459¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Juice</td>
<td>389¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Peas</td>
<td>429¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Corn</td>
<td>469¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ground Beef</td>
<td>49¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round Steak</td>
<td>89¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoked Hams</td>
<td>43¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliced Bacon</td>
<td>2.99¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cling Peaches</td>
<td>5 $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Cocktail</td>
<td>489¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomato Soup</td>
<td>10¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saltine Crackers</td>
<td>20¢</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WIN UP TO 1000**

You can be one of **220,000 winners!**

WIN $1 $5 $25 $100 or $1000

Play the new game sensation -

**CARD PARTY**

Instant winners on cash stamps and food products!

**BONUS BUY**

Sliced Bacon 2.99¢

**BONUS BUY**

Cling Peaches 5 $1.00

**BONUS BUY**

Fruit Cocktail 489¢

**BONUS BUY**

Saltine Crackers 20¢
...There’s no place EVERYDAY LOW Fryers
Whole Young Tender Fryers • 29¢

T-Bone Steak $1.13

Rib Steak • Boneless Rib Steak •
Chuck Roast • Shoulder Roast •
Arm Roast •

Heal Roast • Steak Tip Roast •

Tomato Juice - $1
Hunts Catsup - 2.45¢
Tomato Sauce - 2.23¢

Syrup 38¢

Money-Saving Buys

French Bread • Slenderway Diet •
Blackeye Peas • Waffle Syrup •
Griffin’s Coconut •
Tomato Sauce •
Tomato Paste •

SAFETY

ALL ITEMS IN THIS BOX ARE SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

Picnics 39¢

Save On Fresh Pork!

Pork Roast • Sliced Bacon •
Pork Chops • Young Hens •
Pork Steaks •
Pork Cutlets •
Chicken Giblets •
Stick Chili •
Hot Tomatoes •

CHOPS LOINS

COFFEE 64¢

LARGE EGGS 60¢

SAFETY

ALL ITEMS IN THIS BOX ARE SPECIAL LOW PRICES!

like SAFEWAY for PRICES ON MEAT

GROUND BEEF

BRAISING BEEF

Kraft Cheese • Kraft Cheese •
Kraft Cheese • Kraft Cheese •
Kraft Cheese • Kraft Cheese •
Kraft Cheese • Kraft Cheese •

NAVEAL ORANGES

Yams 2.29¢

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Safeway delivers fresh, local produce straight to your door! Check out our online ordering service for your convenience.
Schools List Lunch Menus

Oklahoma City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lunch Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Chicken and rice, salad, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Turkey and cheese, beef broth, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Ham and cheese, salad, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>-ground meat, macaroni and cheese, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Ham sandwich, chips, milk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Midwest City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lunch Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Ham and cheese, salad, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Turkey and cheese, beef broth, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Ground meat, macaroni and cheese, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Ham sandwich, chips, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Chicken and rice, salad, milk.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Putnam City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Lunch Menu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Turkey and cheese, beef broth, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Ground meat, macaroni and cheese, apples.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Ham sandwich, chips, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Ham and cheese, salad, milk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Turkey and cheese, beef broth, apples.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Savings For Consumer...

Beef Package Means Better Quality

COWBOY's new national promotional campaign is offering school lunchrooms and people of all ages an opportunity to enjoy high-quality beef products at an affordable price. The campaign features a wide variety of beef products, including ground beef, beef burgers, brisket, and a wide range of cuts for different meal preparations. The campaign aims to promote the benefits of beef nutrition and its role in a balanced diet.

Radiologist Is Honored

Dr. C.W. Anderson is being honored by the Oklahoma Medical Association for his contributions to the field of radiology. Dr. Anderson has been a leader in the development of diagnostic imaging technologies and has significantly contributed to the advancement of medical science. His dedication to patient care and his innovative work have made him a valuable asset to the community.

What are you weighing for?

Today is Thursday. By Sunday you can lose up to 5 lbs. with Fairmont's fantastic Cottage Cheese Diet.
FREE BONUS DAYS!

Refrigerator - Freezers

Your Choice

Model TBF-15SD * 12.5 cu. ft.

Complete FROST 12'

LOW WEEKLY TERMS

GIGANT Two-Door 14'

With Approved Credit

NO MONEY DOWN

With Approved Credit

NO MONEY DOWN

GOODYEAR

ANNUAL FREE BONUS DAYS

No Defrosting Ever

BIG "17"

Refrigerator - Freezer

Model TBF-17SD * 16.6 cu. ft.

Exclusive Jet Freezer

Jet Compartments

Color freeze admirable!

Four Deluxe Shelves. One is

removable; one shelf slides

out to bring foods to you!

Hutch On Wheels. Roll

out your refrigerator quickly,

easily, to clean behind it;

removable - no fast adhesives!

FREE BONUS NO. 3

$314.50 LOW WEEKLY TERMS

Avocado, Copperplate and White.

Dial Defrost "12"

Refrigerator - Freezer

Model TA-12SD * 11.5 cu. ft.

Big full-width Freezer

Holds up to 1/2 lb. of frozen

convenience side-hinged
door.

Full-width Double Tray

Preparation storage special!

Ideal for surprising, rich
toppings, extra icings, etc.

Hopper Vegetable Bin

Holds 1/2 lb. Freezer-

on steel, 1/2 shelf!

FREE BONUS NO. 2

$184.90 LOW WEEKLY TERMS

Sparkling White exterior.
FREE BONUS DAYS!

Portable - Powerful

Mobil Maid®
DISHWASHER

Load without scraping or rinsing plates!

3-Level Thoro-Wash
Soft Food Disposer!

Just tilt-off large or hard food scraps
2 Cycles
Lift-Top Rack
Low Priced, too . . .

$185.00

LOW WEEKLY TERMS

FREE BONUS NO. 2

Model 3600PD

NO HAND RINSING OR SCRUBBING WITH GE 3-LEVEL THORO-WASH AND BUILT-IN SOFT FOOD DISPOSER

POWER ARM washes all around. This out-of-the-way action means that all dishes, pots and pans, glass and silver are thoroughly washed and rinsed.

POWER TOWER streams strong jets of cleansing water and detergent or warm water to supplement Power Arm action.

POWER SHOWER leaves powerful sprays of water down over dishes. Dishes are coughed to perfection with Power Tower.

SOFT FOOD DISPOSER tip-perfect with food and washes it away. All you do it tip off large or hard food scraps.

COMPLETE WASHING FLEXIBILITY WITH 3 WASH CYCLES ON NEW GENERAL ELECTRIC TOP LOAD PORTABLE DISHWASHER.

Now it's easy to select exactly the cycle your dishes need...regardless of the size or kind of load. You can choose how to LANDS a regular wash for everyday family dishes, silver, crystal, POTS PANS, an extra vigorous cycle for heavily soiled utensil. For small or light cycle, just push one button, run the dial to re, and forget it. Your GE Portable Dishwasher loads the rest...gives you tippling, spot-free dishes, glasses and silver.

More Families Buy GE Dishwashers

With Approved Credit
NO MONEY DOWN

ANNUAL FREE BONUS DAYS

Foodcenter 21
with Automatic Icemaker

Model TFF-21AD-20.5 cu. ft.

FREE BONUS NO. 3

2 Shelves; different to snap-in sections, storing everything within view and easy reach. In addition, one cabinet shelf is adjustable to meet varying storage needs.

Now's your time to "soften" your refrigerator quickly and easily to keep from being visible. With a simple "stop" adjustment your refrigerator can be hidden in place for normal use.

$595.00
LOW WEEKLY TERMS

FREE BONUS NO. 3

With Approved Credit
NO MONEY DOWN
FREE BONUS DAYS!

Fantastic Color Buy!

Your Choice
3 BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE STYLES
GIANT 295 SQ. IN.

$399.00
LOW WEEKLY TERMS
FREE BONUS NO. 5

$599.00
LOW WEEKLY TERMS
FREE BONUS NO. 3

NO MONEY DOWN

PORTABLE COLOR TV

18" DIAGONAL PICTURE:
- 180 Square Inches of Deluxe viewing
- Built-in Antennas
- Beautiful Styling With Net
- Front Speaker-Front Controls
- Wood Grain Finish

Add $9.95 for Wood Trimmed Roll About Too Cart Base

$199.95
LOW WEEKLY TERMS
FREE BONUS NO. 2

NO MONEY DOWN

With Approved Credit

PORTABLE COLOR TV

- Truly Personal, weighs only 24 lbs.
- Built square inches of color
TV...not Black and White
- Cabinet with rugged and easy-to-clean high impact polystyrene
- All-channel running system
- Precision etched circuitry
- "Color-foam" color purifier (Degasser)
- Built-in antenna

With Approved Credit
FREE BONUS DAYS!

Your Choice

STEREO CONSOLES

The Biscay
Exquisite Mediterranean Furniture Styling
40 Watts of peak music sound

$328.50
LOW WEEKLY TERMS

The Alessandria
Bold Italian Furniture Styling
40 Watts of peak music sound

AS CONTEMPORARY AS STEREO ITSELF...

THE Delbrook
With Solid State AM/FM Stereo Tuner
40-Watt 4-Speed Record Changer

YOUR CHOICE

THE Marquesa
With Solid State AM/FM Stereo Tuner
40-Watt 4-Speed Record Changer

NO MONEY DOWN

40 Watts of peak music sound

Model G632

Model C226

Model C237

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit

NO MONEY DOWN

NO MONEY DOWN

NO MONEY DOWN

FREE BONUS NO. 3
FREE BONUS NO. 2

LOW WEEKLY TERMS
FREE BONUS DAYS!

Black and White TV

DESIGNER PORTABLE
134.95
Low Weekly Terms

“TUCK-AWAY” TV
89.95
Low Weekly Terms

Black and White CONSOLES
Your Choice
$198
Low Weekly Terms

Early American Styling
Maple Grain Finish

Contemporary Styling
Walnut Finish

BEAUTIFUL CABINETRY:
NO MONEY DOWN

HEAVY DUTY 14 LB.
2 SPEED WASHER
3 WASH CYCLES

BIG CAPACITY PERMANENT PRESS CYCLE
Model WA703E

$198.85
Low Weekly Terms

HIGH SPEED CLOTHES DRYER

Electric $124.95
Low Weekly Terms

Gas $149.95
Low Weekly Terms

NO MONEY DOWN

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit
FREE BONUS DAYS!

YOUR OWN SUPERMARKET
PICK OUT FOODS FOR MEALS RIGHT AT HOME

ECONOMY FOOD FREEZER
- 4 convenient door shelves
- Tumbler lock. Keeps freezer locked when you desire
- Nylon door latch opens easily, closes securely.
- Magic corner hinge. No door clearance needed at side
- Porcelain enamel liner
- Temperature control, nine positions

$199
LOW WEEKLY TERMS

NO MONEY DOWN

With Approved Credit

14.8 CU. FT. CHEST FREEZER
- Holds up to 516 lbs. of food
- Top Quality Freezing convenience at budget price!
- Sliding basket for storage convenience!
- Requires little floor space!

$218
LOW WEEKLY TERMS

With Approved Credit

ANNUAL FREE BONUS DAYS

NEVER LOWER PRICED... AT

GOODYEAR

4 PLY NYLON CORD TIRE

Hurry... Now's the time to buy!

$995
ALL-WEATHER IV
Truck Treaded for 160 miles at 100 miles per hour!

Any of these larger Size-One Low Price
7.75 x 16 7.50 x 14 8.00 x 14

$12.95

EASY TERMS • FREE MOUNTING

NO MONEY DOWN

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit

With Approved Credit
OUR NEWEST
POLYGLAS TIRE
GOOD YEAR

POWER CUSHION
POLYGLAS TIRE that fits most cars
A tire that fights squirm... saves the tread for longer life and improves road grip

Priced as low as...

$32.95

Two Polyester Cord Plys
make it strong and smooth riding

Two fiberglass Cord Plys
hold the tread firm... reduce tread-wasting squirm

Size
Rear
Front
Front
Tax
Front
Tax
710-14, 745-14
$35.50
$35.50
$35.50
$35.50
$35.50
$35.50
715-14, 7.50-14
7.75-15
8.25-15
8.75-15
9.00-15
9.25-15
$38.85
$43.90
$48.95
$53.90
$58.90
$64.95
$70.95
$75.95

NO MONEY DOWN!
With approved Credit

BUY NOW ON OUR EASY PAY PLAN!
NO MONEY DOWN

NEW TREADS
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES

ANY SIZE LISTED
WHITETWALLS OR BLACKWALLS

FOR $49.49

FREE MOUNTING • BUY NOW on our Easy Pay Plan!

7.50 x 14 (7.00 x 14) 7.75 x 15 (6.70 x 15) 7.00 x 15
7.50 x 14 (7.00 x 14) 7.75 x 15 (6.70 x 15) 7.00 x 15
6.55 x 14 (6.50 x 14) 6.40 x 15 6.00 x 15

$54.49*

LARGER SIZES 4 FOR

*All use to disc for type

FREE BONUS DAYS!
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Bring Your Car Where The Experts Are

GOOD YEAR BRAKE RELINE OFFERS

Pick your price from 3 Great Safety Buys!

$19.95
$24.95
$28.95

Prices for Chevrolet, Plymouth, Ford, Dodge, and all U.S. Compacts. Others slightly higher.

Here's what you get... Here's what we do:

- Inspect brake pads that meet G.S.A. minimum brake lining standards.
- All new lining, and new or completely remanufactured brake shoes installed by
  licensed brake specialists.
- Free brake adjustment at 3000 and 6000 miles.
- REPLACE all old linings on box-ended and rear wheels.

IT MUST BE RIGHT OR WE REPLACE IT

- Booster type hydraulic system makes brakes easy to apply, improve stopping distance, and give
  you better control of your vehicle.
- Ensure brake system adjustment is regular and correct with a professional brake inspection.
- All new brake shoes are of the highest quality and are made to last.
- All brake shoes are made to last.

NO MONEY DOWN on our Easy Pay Plan

TRADE NOW AT GOOD YEAR

GOOD YEAR SERVICE STORES

Oklahoma City
Imperial, Okla.
250 E. WALKER.
250 S. HUGHES.
405-359-3109
2220 N. W. 130th St.
250 S. ROBERTSON.
405-359-3109
2200 S. N. WEST.
250 N. M. PENN.
405-966-4632
2600 N. EXCHANGE AVE.
405-266-0866

MONTGOMERY WARD
PINK RIBBON APPLIANCE SALE

THIS WEEK ONLY! Buy now while these between-season prices are in effect.

SPECIALY PRICED 3 DAYS ONLY!

$177

NO MONEY DOWN

1. HOLDS GIANT 18-POUND LOADS
   FAMILY SIZE CAPACITY SAVES YOU TIME AND MONEY

2. LID OPENS ON EITHER SIDE
   ADJUSTS TO OPEN FROM LEFT OR RIGHT SIDE

3. SIX WASHING CYCLES
   INCLUDES FOAM WASH AND DRY CYCLES

4. TWO WASH SPEEDS
   FOUR SPEED COMBINATIONS

5. FULLY-LIGHTED DIAL
   EASIER TO SEE AND TO READ

6. NINE SUPER RINSES
   LOUDER, RINSE AWAY SOIL DEEPER

7. BIG 18-IN. AGITATOR
   FOUR VARIOUS RINSE CYCLES

8. WATER LEVEL CONTROL
   3 WATER LEVELS - SET TO FIT WASHLOAD

9. TRUCK TYPE SAFETY BRAKE
   WASH ACTION STOPS WHEN YOU RAISE THE LID

10. FABRIC CONDITIONER WHEEL
    RELEASES FABRIC SOFTER DURING RINSE CYCLE

11. CONTINUOUS ACTION LINT FILTER
    NO LINT IN YOUR HOUSE FOR LUSTER-FREE WASH

12. NEW SPECIAL WASH / DRY BALANCE CONTROL
    WASHER SELF ADJUSTS UNDER LOADS; DRYER AUTOMATICALLY

13. OUTSTANDING FEATURE - PROTECTOR PIN PUMP TRAP
    PREVENTS PINS AND BUTTONS FROM DAMAGING THE PUMP AND IMPROVING WATER FLOW

EXPERT SERVICE NATIONWIDE

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

NO MONEY DOWN

1. 2-Year Parts & Labor Warranty
2. 1-Year Parts Warranty on Washer
3. 1-Year Parts & Labor Warranty on Dryer
4. 1-Year Parts Warranty on Refrigerator
5. 1-Year Parts Warranty on Dishwasher

PENN SQUARE WARD'S

2015-1000 W. WASHINGTON

Mon. Thru Fri 9:30 A.M. to 9 P.M., Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 6:00 P.M.
**Deluxe 30-inch gas range with easy-clean oven liners**

**Oven keeps your meals warm until serving time**

**SAVE $31**

$188

REG. $219

FREE 17-PC. CUTLERY SET

NO MONEY DOWN

- Low-temp oven setting keeps your meals serving warm
- Automatic burner-with-a-brain ends messy boilovers
- Cooktop oven door removal-helps you clean quickly
- Removable porcelain oven liners scrape off at sink
- Must get price 30" range $188.

NO MONEY DOWN Use Ward's 3- Year Money-Appliance Credit Plan up to three years to pay, low monthly payments!

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED when you purchase any of Ward's major appliances!

**Save on sewing machine heads-Wards Signature® brand Zig-Zag!**

**Heavy-Duty Model**

NOW $21 OFF!

$588

REGULARLY $80

- Full-size head handles any weight fabric, great for all kinds of sewing
- Serve on buttons, insert buttonholes
- Need no additional attachments
- Slimline styling: light beige color

**Deluxe Model with Many Built-In Extras!**

$788

REGULARLY $110

- Built-in buttonhole looos you use buttonhole without piercing fabric
- Built-in blindhemmer gives you professional, hemmed, built-in light
- Handles any weight fabric
- Cutters or carrying cases extra
3 DAYS ONLY! BUY NOW WHILE THESE LOW BETWEEN-SEASON PRICES AND BIG SAVINGS ARE IN EFFECT!

PINK RIBBON
APPLIANCE SALE

Lowest price we know of for a SIDE-BY-SIDE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER with these features!

18.1 CU. FT. CAPACITY
Storage galore yet only 39¾ inches wide

COMpletely FROSTLESS
Non-evasive defrosting—side to side

ADJUSTABLE SHELVES
Some to accommodate individual tastes

PORCELAIN MEAT KEEPER
Show, fresh over 10 days without freezing

PORCELAIN CRISPER
Push, impede food dry, garden-fresh for days

SPECIALY PRICED THIS WEEK ONLY!

$349

NO MONEY DOWN
• Four shelves in freezer, four adjustable shelves and one clip-on crisper shelf in refrigerator
• Extra storage-freezer in each side shelf—especially designed for tall bottles and cans
• Freezer holds up to 224 pounds of food—with handy roll-out basket for bulky food packages
• Handy butter-cream compartment; removable egg rack; convenient for your often-used items
• Separate temperature controls in each section
• Separate up-front lighting in each section
• Budget-priced 18 Cubic ft. Side-by-Side $318.

Your choice of Signature® upright or chest freezer!

DEPARTMENT MANAGER’S SPECIAL LOW PRICE

$179

• UPRIGHT holds up to 148 pounds food—save time by buying in quantity; 3 feet freezer shelves; cold control; pull-out basket
• CHEST holds up to 140 pounds of food—counterbalanced lid stays up without holding basket; lights; lock with 2 keys

DELUXE REFRIGERATOR AT A SPECTACULAR LOW PRICE!

$199

Special low price this sale only!

• Giant-size 14-cubic foot capacity gives you serious storage
• Big-capacity top freezer lets you buy in quantity and save
• Twin glide-out crispers keep your produce fresh for days
• 2 egg racks; 2 separate compartments for butter and cheese

Compact Freezer
Holds 115 pounds

$119

No money down

• Big 3.3 cubic feet of storage
• Pairs alive with insulated top
• Fast-freeze control; light
• Adjustable cold control

FOR REPAIRS, CALL 894-0920

Point Square, N.W. Expressway and Pennsylvania Vi 22455
Dollar power! 6-speaker AM/FM stereo priced low!

BALANCED SPEAKERS SURROUND YOU WITH SOUND!

- Enjoy exciting stereo listening plus console styling
- Solid state, all transistor chassis offers instant music
- Deluxe AM/FM radio receives FM stereo broadcasts
- Changer turns set off automatically after last play
- Elegant 60-inch decorator cabinet matches any decor

**$189**
Limited Quantities

Records and plays... cassette recorder

Save now! AM/FM stereo

PORTABLE SOLID STATE FOUR-SPEAKER PHONO

**$109**
REG. $129.99

- Each detachable wing has 6-inch bass and 4-inch treble speaker
- Removable four-speaker, with accurate side rule tuning
- All-transistorized chassis for long life, easy loop and instant action
- 11' weight-driven belt has drop-down design, automatic changer
- Volume, select, tuning, balance and bass/ treble sound control

$39
REG. $49.99

$20
SAVE $20

Special Airline®
6-transistor radio

Big 25-inch speaker gives clear AM reception. Easy-to-read tuning dial. High-impact case in bright red. 7-transistor radio... $2.99

$69
COMPARABLE

Personal 72 sq. inch screen Airline® TV

- Compact — weight 19 lb.
- Clear all-channel tuning
- Top-mounted speaker
- Reliable copper circuits
- Widescreen, high-quality

12-inch diagonal TV has "twi-lite" shield

Special black shield cuts glare for sharper contrast. Fits anywhere — handle folds down, 81 leaves, 8" x 13", 3 antennas

**$99**
REG. $199.99

It's Color... it's portable!
It's loaded with features!

NOT 12 INCHES, BUT A WIDE 14" DIAGONAL TV SCREEN

- Color Magic assures clear colors when set is moved
- Powerful 2 HP speaker pulls in signals in fringe areas
- Slide rule UHF tuner offers fast, accurate selection
- Compact cabinet with fold-down handles, 3 antennas
- Just plug it in... no outside antenna necessary

**$266**
REG. $299.99 No Money down

$559.99 Airline® color TV

WITH AUTOMATIC FINE TUNING! ENJOY IT NOW

**$499**

- At a flick of a switch — sharp focus, bright colors, rich sound
- New "service guard" chassis — less problems, more reliability
- Color Magic assures vivid color on giant 292 square inch screen
- Multiple signal boosters provide fringe-area reception; 2 speakers
- 3 decorator styles: Modern, antique, Spanish

SAVE $90

267 sq. inch screen Color TV console

- Brilliant color reception
- Crisp dependable viewing
- Fusion-free performance
- Pictures in true colors
- Handsome Modern design

**$298**
SPECIAL!
Montgomery Ward Appliance Sale

This week only! Buy now while these between-season prices are in effect.

**Economy Signature** “300”
30-gallon gas water heater

**SAVE $13**

**REGULARLY $54.99**

$42

**NO MONEY DOWN**
Delivers a generous supply of hot water to the home owner who wants dependable service at a low price. Heats up to 20.2 GPH at 100° rise. With quality features, such as fiber glass insulated tank and temperature safety switch to prevent overheating.

40-gallon heater. Reg. 64.99 ........................................ $52

**Signature**® “500” popular priced 30-gal. water heater

**SAVE $18**

**REGULARLY 69.95**

$52

Meets the average family’s need for hot water. You get all the features of more expensive heaters, but at a low money-saving price. Delivers up to 37.8 GPH at 100° rise. It’s fully automatic—just set it for the temperature you want and forget it.

40-gallon heater. Reg. 79.99 ........................................ $62

**Wards best Signature**® “700”
30-gallon gas water heater

**SAVE $16**

**REGULARLY 79.95**

$64

Automatic flame control heats new supply of hot water as fast as you use it. Delivers up to 43.7 GPH at 100° rise. Extra features such as stainless steel cold water inlet tube; and steel, copper lined nipples to retard corrosion and make installation easier.

40-gallon heater. Reg. 89.95 ........................................ $74

**NO MONEY DOWN!**
on any credit purchase! Use Wards charge-all credit plan—just say “charge it!”

**NATIONWIDE SERVICE**
Wherever you live or move, you’re always near one of Wards 1,850 locations.